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The Column: in published every Monday
morning. by Hts" J. Snnu. M5l 75 per
annum if paid strictly m munch-$2 00
per annum if not paid'inydvnnce. No
subscription discont'mued, unless at the
option of the publisher, until all ”reuse-
are paid. ’

A Dvsn'nszvixrs insertedat theusual rqtes.
Jon .menxo done with I:9Ban and

gispntch.
'

_
Grace in South Bultimorestreet. directly

oppmitc Wampicm' ’l‘inning‘FAublishment
—-"Cuumum Pnnnxl. Orriéifion the sign.

P30233310»ML MIR-BS.
_A.. J. Cover,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will promptly Attend
to ('oilrmionnand all other lumineu en-

trusted in him. ("live between Fuhfiestoéks'
and Dnnner‘k Ziegler's Store-1. Baltimnronreet

#33loer Pa. [3'ch .'., 1859.
‘/ _ -

»
..

-___. ___-

’

. .D. McCona‘ughsf, ‘ A
TTORNEY AT LAW. (office one door wasA of Buchler’i di‘ng anti book store,Chnm

ephu'q street.) .\TTnRxIY unSulJcrron run
l’nnxrn AND l’sssun's. Bounty Land War-
rnnt‘l, {hog-[my Ilmmmle‘d Cluims,‘nntl all

~oLhcr Chin” ngains! the Governmcnl M Wnsh-
inz‘on. D. C.; also.an-ricuannirhsin England.
Land Warrants lucntcd .Lml soldflrlmughtmnd
high-:3! pricqs,givcn. Agents engage-d in lo-
cating wmrmnls in lowa, Illinois and otlur
Wo3lt‘rn Stxllel WApply to him pcrsoiully
or by letter. A .

Gettysburg, Small, '53; ‘
. \ Edward B. Buehler,

TTOIINEY AT LAW, will faithfully andA promptlynuu-nd to all husinésentruah-d
m him. He speaks the (lemma language.—
Uifico at the rune plm-e, in Suuth Biltimore
Itroet, nonr Forney'anlrug store, and nearly
opposite Dinnerfl Zioglor'a store.

Geltyghurg, “ngll 'lO.

.‘. ~J. C. Neely, ,
TMRSEY AT LAW. gym ntlendlto Polloc-rfiA tiona. and a” olhl-r'huainM-g in‘rurteil'to

vi (’in- nnh prmnpmcsa. (Hfire in‘tho S. [-2.

(arm? of th» I’iqxnnn-l. (formerly occupied by
Wm. B. .\L-(‘lcllum FHq.) 4

’(jr-u'x slmrg‘.‘ Aprif 11.;12459. 1!

Wm. B. McClellan, .
‘ TTHRNEY AT I. \W.—-U".II-1- in “Mt \IM-A die. strut, one door \\cst’ 0| Elhe new

43mm Hnmiv. ‘

_Gc-ttyghurg. .\'uv. NV IRJD. ‘

Wm. A. Duncan, -
‘ TTORNEY .\{M \w._« mm- in me win.—
‘ A meal comer UfUt'nlrl‘ .\‘qu trr, anyhurg,

’25 \ ~.;
f [HvL 341x39. u‘

‘ J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.

I I AS his! Mfil'e nm- 7 Vdnnr \\’nsljvhhe“:%
Lutheran churfll in ‘ ‘

“Uhumlrerqlmrg urn-H, and oplmsit‘E l‘iufiinc's
More. {vim-re Ilmw \\irlhim: tu lm‘cn fin} haul-Al

- “pornlinn pork-”mud nn‘ néalu-ctfull)‘; inulm! to
call. Rurmmmms: llru. Ilurm‘rv 'lh-f. (‘. l’.
Krmnlul‘l). I)

, RH' 11. L. ”mum-r. l?‘ D., llev.
Prn'f. Mlewoball'rnt. \1 I, Sim-Ferd" -

Uvuysburg, Apr” 1 I. '53. ; ‘

Bmstress 8; Peters; .
)AY thr ’ligbl'rl (gush prut-s for m‘ll kinds of

‘ GRAIN, ' . '
FHH'R, .

SEEDS. kc,
M 1h!- “fil'k \\’anhnnw‘ in ,\'r-w_H,\lurd. K ..

‘Cmyimntlv 1m hnnJ n Inge Kaunrtmcnt 0“!”
(ImN'ERIES. nt \\hullw 11v uni r'quH—ulm,
I.I'VHK‘ILUUAL, (il'aNU, PLASThm, ac.

Apni 2H. 131.72: Iy‘

m 8
‘FT‘CAI. FILM“. IXSURA'W‘I". ('U\H’L\.\'Y.—

{mama ntml\l.ml| IS, 1851. .
nFFH‘TflP‘

l’ru-‘xhn'éflinr'zc Swap:-
"not I'run’ml—h R. lineéel’l.‘

Swremm—D. A. ”lll'h‘l'l’.‘ ‘

'7'rflmlrrr—Dnvi-l .\l'(‘rr;ur}'. '
h‘trmlu"(.‘nmvnlHM—fluhprl .\lfl‘urdy, Jncoh

Kinz.‘A‘~n.irvw Hcinni-lnmn. ‘ .
' Jinn I-jIfI—GPOHIP S“ n‘pr'. U. A. BuPMPr. R.
lg't‘urdy,_Jn('oh King. A. ”(llHUJ'lmnn. D. M- -

( wary. S‘ R. Russo“. J. IL. rh‘rzh. Samuel
l)'lrhorlw,'l€. (l. Vishnu-Huck \\'m. IL Wilton.
H. .\. l’irkivm. “Tug“. .\ld‘loll m. Julan Wid-
fnrd. R. C. “M‘rvannhu l'u Una. .\hl-IT.
Wright, John Funninglmm. Ahvlivl 17. Gilt,
Jamal ll:,\hu~slllll. \l. Hu-lwil-argvr. .

‘ "Fl‘his Cumpnny is mum-:1 in “.- ohm-n-
-lio'w to (lIP county of All mm. It hm hen-n in
nnzrrssfifl npcralinn for nrnro Hlnn ‘i‘ yours.
"hr! in th." ‘pcrinli hm lmir‘hnll ln<<o§ nml (”(-

pauses,vr.‘t!wn'l any «rmmnrnml, luu'ing Min," |thrue
NIP'TNIS capital in the Trvuqlry. Thefl‘mn-
puny “"4"” no Agents—"ll hu<fnoeslucinz
dmle by th!l \l'fingerw. \\'lm urn nnnutu (Jr-rt-

o-l hv the Stockllnldore. Any pc‘renmnhwh-inu
n’n In-urnnce can «may 10 mu nt', tlw’nlmve
named \lngm rrrs Inr further mlmnmtinn.
. WTIIE Ewrufiv: “mummifi- run '5 n! [he
offire of the Cmnpnuv cu the lust Wednesday
in every month. :11.2,_1'. .\_(._

$411.27. 1959‘ a. ' ,

811'] at Work!
DACHMAKING ,ANI) Bl.:\“§'i\'.‘l\llTiil\'G'C —Th& undeerw-I resytt-Lllully injnrms

hi:- friends R‘IIII the puhlic HI |l he Vi-nntiuum
the Coachmnkiuiz nnvl lilm-kuuiilliug lmsim-rs
in ever, [gum-h at his c~lnhli~hmvul iJI Chum-
hg’rsburg stun-V. - He hue on lmnil un'l will
‘nmnufzwiure to order-rill kinds nfCARRL-Uirls
RUG-(HES, SLEIGHS. Sgrim.r \\'nuons, km. ol
the beat mnlvriul. and made by superior work-

lmeri. ”REPAIRING innd Bucxsyinuxa of
”all kinds done In. geasonnlylv rateq, proi'nptly

and to the sntisfnflinn oi tuiiunu'fs. ‘

,-" (fouxmv Puonrcu mkeu ig uchange for
work at murket prices. ’

wan-sons dpsiring articles or work in the
Coachmnking or Blackunithing line, are re-
apemfully inuted to can on . -

x, . ’JOHN 1.. HOLTZWORTH.
Géttysbnrg. Jan. 24, '59. ‘

, Somethmg New
NGETTYSBURG.—The undersigned informl: I the citilens ofthc town and county. that he~

‘ hns‘commencod the BAKING business, on a
r Inge scale, in Yérk street. Ge‘ltyshnrp‘. nearly

opposite \\'nttlos’a Hotel. where he will try to
deserye, 'nnd hopes to retake, a lihernl patron-

-1 age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKEF‘. (TEACH-IRS,
’ I'RETZELS, (it, &c.. baked every day. (Sun-any: except‘ng all ofthe hast quality, and sold

i m. the lowest living profits. Grader-baking in
all its ‘bmnches in largely carried on, and dr-lers
$0 any Amount; from this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortcst notice. ‘ Haring
ereckrla large and commodious bnk'e-llouse and
secured the best workman and the most up-

’

proved machinery, he is prepared to do. n
hurry business

VALENTINE SAUPEE
July 25, 1859

A: Mathiot 8: 8012’s
OFA AND FURNITURE WAREBOOMS, Nos.

25 and 27 N. Gay street, Baltimore, (neat;
Fayette sL,) extending from Gay to lfreaerick
IL—the largest eltabiishmenx ofthqkind in the

‘ Union. Always on hand a inrge nssortment oi
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE, em-
bracing Bureaus, Bedstends, Washstands, Waud-
Jobelhflaztressel of Husk. Cotton and Hair-
Spring Beds, Sofas, Tete-e-Tetes, Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Etngeres, Marble Tables, Set-
ltees, Reception nnd Upholstered Chairs, AS-
SORTED COLORS 0F COTTAGE FURNITURE,

_ Wood Chairs, Ofice Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles, Hat Racks, Hall Furniture,

l Gill: and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
"boards, Extension Tables, ofevery length.
sit-Persons dhposod to purchase are invited to
. wd gin our atoek an examination, which

"9
'

riety and quality of workmanship is not
7 mulled by any ‘establishment in.the :onntry.

3
, A._MATHIOT & SON,

, 5 ' ' Nos. 25 and 2'! N. Gay street.
5' A'llg. 6. 1360:

*
_

; Queensware.
F ’9l; [3119. Anythtng in the QUEENSWARE
'Hn’g'qdl It A. SCOTT & SON’S, whereyo‘n

xvi snag.beau-mum: in town. .

My, x392. ,

mar-u'r'r.‘ Eighmy, Thiny-hnlr‘nd
j ‘.wglmu,yum,“ ___gmxgug’s. :-

Bv 11. J. STABLE

45th Year-

Desirable Property
'l' PRIYATE SALE—Tho suhscriherpfiers
at private sale. his Property, bifunte in

'l‘yronr: township, Adams. county, on the‘rnud
lending from Yurk Spl’lngi tu le'urtl, fuur
miles lrom lht- former and six from the Inner.
adjoining lnnds of Gvurgc .\lummvrt, Samuel
(,‘lxroni~n r, Levi Ilnfl'enspcrger, und olhérs.
containing :11-put 48 m’rt‘s—nhout 10 acres at
goal timber, ""‘l :1 due prupnrlirn of ms-ndp“.
A [in_it to! thcland hushocn limod.
'l‘hh impruumenti are a Two-
:for} mee IIUCSI‘I‘ Frnme Brim,
llog l’m‘. nnd uther our-buildings.
The huilulinuu are all new" hump; bu-n put up
\\iihin the hm fiu- ul' aix _\'(-nr3. Thexe is A

Well of Waller convenivrt to the house \\itii a
pump in it; n tuner-failing spring on the pro-
porly; also A good apple orchard of phoio»
lruit, Wllll nth" fruit trees, such as perich,
pox-r, apricot. cherry. kc. -' ; ‘

firm-nuns wishing to \‘IPW the property
are rorlumu-tl to call on the subscrilnr, famil-
lug‘ llu-robn.

Nov: 17, 1862. 3!
SAMUEL 111011.13

Valuable Real Estate. -
. T PRIVATE S.-\I.E.- -A .\‘n. l. (IIU-11-ZN-_.\lUl'.\'T FARM, ndjqin-
ing lhc Burnfigh ot (:ottyflhuru.cnhmiuiug '124
Mfrs. Lam} good and building: m-W.

Sn. ‘2 (TIMBERLAND’FAIUI. four miles
south (3! Gellhburg, on the Tuneymwn Mild;
cuuluiuing 1.:8 ncrea. Land red >0“ umlnhe
buildingi gum], ‘

Sn. 3. .\ GOOD (”HST “ILL. will) 38 nrrpa"
nf Inmd in’ (It-mum} touxulfip. 15 miln-K l om
Lilllmun‘n. .\U in good order ngd “11;- be
snld clump.

_ 7 ~ i
.\'u. 4. A(‘H\I.\I(ll)l()l'S BRICK DWI-ZEUS“

UOl'M‘l, in the Borough of Gellyaburg' iu
mmpln-le order. :L 1 l

_

.\ll ofwhigh will be told» on acrnmmm‘n iug
lvruik. UI‘IU. AHNUL+(ii-Llyaburg, Sept. I', 1862.

- _ Dr. James Cress, 1‘
‘PHECTIC PHYSICIAN, mfl'crs |fis‘prnfi-‘s-la sinnul sen-ices m we chi/lens of Geqtys-

bur}: nml vxuiuity. 'llming hcyn nssmiatml
with Pm], I’ninc mo yours. and n gmdllnt‘e at
the Evh-cxic .\lellicul'Cth-ge of Philadelphia, I!
am propnroi in prm-tiLe the rL-lurmed syrtflh’uf'
Inl‘liil‘jllfl. “ Eclectic " mnnu‘q to choose ori se-
ll'l 1. Hence we sclerl tho bnst, snfesl and quiet
nflmhle rum-digs frnm Ml other 50cm ian
mr‘diml schools.~\\'hich have been lemmxnind-
ed horn the'expericnrr um! sun: ‘ ned by pimp-
lice u! Ill" ahlmt Em EFTIL‘ l‘u\cfll§;t.hs.nud(iiwnrnl [hust- mnre lllj'll‘iull“, such us run rm‘x,
liu‘ulc. nu-rrmy. hlue pill. Mum] Inning, .SZ'l:_
U!!! E‘ in Bultimnro <lreut, «mpg-[to .\l‘ Crm‘ry’ls
Swill-TS: op. Volunteer; {.lmrlit-s um ndml‘f'rtc
at (huge. [Och 27.18d2.

t National Hotel, .‘.H‘E- ‘
LITTLESTWNV. w; !Alla/rl5 Couniy, Pa.

_ -321
r HF. suhérrilver having taken 'the nbm‘cr crmxmodinufl Hun], is'pn-[mred to roceiie
nml ontormiu lIH‘ trxu-ling pulrhc, in the most
approved style.- ”is I'ilnlglt'i “ill be myth-5m.-
nm‘. his intention Hurt-mining In all‘ who hwy
fm_ur him with their pnlrnndgo.

. i .
"in table wx'i at nli times be, supplied ‘ ith

thoih-limu‘ice of the sensun.:uu§ his lM lie
hirplshvd with the choices! iiqunrs.

The stnbling is mtcusiw'nnd of the «35!.
vimhwtur, and competent and Attenthe

[£3l-
- (‘onstnntiy in hticudumi ‘ ‘

April any-I’. u M. n. CROL'Sh;
Arch Streat Carpet

T.\IIIiIIOI'SE.—(H.DDEN & RICK.‘x No 8‘22 Arch Slrvot,’ 2 doors I)
.\'intl|. PHILADELPHIA” uyr no‘w remil
:lu-ir FALL STUCK of l-I’uglish and Ann-r
CAHI’ETINGS, rommismg all Hut new .

u! Yvhrl, Bruv‘seh, 'l‘.q-r~try, Brinseh‘ Tl
plx',:|ll:_rrnui|xs und‘ Veniliams, “i111: n. sflle
uss’uer-nl 0f

. ‘
OIL CLUTHS, ». ,

DRI'GGETS,
IMATS, -‘

The attention of purclmwrsfiand: othe
cullml to an examination ol'll nlmve. A
Jvu)’ and sell exclusively for 02h we are
pan-ll to sell nt small profits, MN}! hol
strong inducements lo UAfilI BL'YE 5.:

uu. 10,180}. :xm ‘ ' ’

The Cheapesf ’
c

‘ LUTHS. Cuasimeru. Cdssinfls, ContC Jeane. Curr], thneh, Blndkets, Q]
llu il-ry, nnd n lurfie lot 0! CAIKI’ETING,Khm; M the clump c. 1511 store 0f ,

Nov. 3, 1962 GHQ. ARNOI

New Fall and Wmter
‘OODSfl—Ax SCOTT & SUN ban: in ;G and are now selling as cheap as

cheapest a good as<orlmont of Dry Goods, v
sisting of Ludies' Dress Goods. such 93 I
Marianas, Faberge, Dclnines, Travelling

lures, [mu-m. kc. Ago—Cloths, Ca
simeres, Sulinmts. Dyer-coatings,

Tweeds, Jeans, Funnels, km,
to which we invite the attention of hnye
All we Mk is on examination before puu‘hn
elsewhere. - A. SCOTT & Sh

Nov. 3. 1862. |

, Ready-made Clothing.
EORGE ARXOLD hné novg gol‘up hiG and Wiluél‘ smck ofClothing. consisti

Urqrpozxts. if: great, variety, wry cheup,
"

Dgcsn Coats,
‘ Business Cones, .’

Monkey Jackets, '
< Puutnlnons; Vesta, “

Shirts, aners, kc
Al] of nnr own manufacture. and done !

(he very best manner. Ind will! be sold
cheap. Givr us In cull. ,

Gettysburg, Nov. 3, 1862; x
‘ " Nohce..

ACOB SHRELY‘S ESTATE.-;LB‘tef3|r‘Ql-J mmenmry on the estate of JTmbSheely. hue of Union twp., Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, residing iu,oxtoid tdwnlhip, be hereby
given notice to ,all persons indebted to .stid
estate to make immediate payment, and [pose
having claims against the' same to prenénl
them properly authenticated for settlement.

ABRAHAM SHEELY, L'zeculorm
Nov. 3, 1862. - 6t* _ .‘

. «NowlstheTlme w

0 BUY ‘T COATS, VESTS, PANTS. -&C.,
or every description, for Men and Boys, very
lo'w, at PICKING'S. >

LL the best Patent. .\leiiicines cnn be‘hnd‘
‘3l the new Family Drug Ind Prescription

Lore of ' Dr. R. BURNER.
AGO, Arrow‘Root, Corn Starch. Rice-floutS In'd Gel-tin, for sale at Dr. HORNER’S

Drug Store.

OMETHING NEW !—A new style of WHIS-S KEY—an article pronounced ‘-hard to
beat”-—can be had at. H. G. CARR‘S.

June 2,1862, ' V ‘
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v' YSON BROTHERS have constantly on hand?I I. large anonme‘nt of plsin and fine,
canes, gilded (m, gold and plmdAlockets,‘
brmzpius, to" m., which than: ”1133‘“
unambbwpriuhA 4w ‘ ’4l-»;

Public - Sale
‘ F VALUABLE REAL ESTATELOn SAT-
v- ERDAY. the lsch day of December next,
wthc subscriber will 039: M Publm‘Snle, on the{premium the fullnwing properly, viz:
g" A SMALL .FAlUl.on whlcli be resides, situ-
.ntod on the western‘ limit of the borough of
lintysburg. containing 21‘ ACRES and some
perches,"und adjoinin’" D. McMill.\n, J. H. Mc-
-IClollan nnd dlhers—limprorcd with n BRICK
'HUL'SE and ank lihilding, Brick Wash null'B’nke House, a ~Barri, a never-failing well of

‘ “.ncr m the door, had a you Orchard of:Ivlmu-e apple and [much trcés‘. $ll not sold
'tlm property‘will be loll'ered for rem. on said
"tinv.’ ’ i
;> Also; int the same time and place. will he
Isulll, I-EWORK HORSE, 1 Young Cow, nenrly'
lilresh.‘ 2 Wndms, 2 sets bf‘llind Gears, nearlyElm-mans] other Genra.‘Plongh, Double and Sin-
ller-trees. Saddle and Bridle, 3 tons of Hay, and
‘lFodd9rfl2oo bundle of Straw, Gmin in the
Alground, and train] or ernrcicles mo numerous
lilo mention. l ' ' ‘ o

lf wsule m commhnre At 1 o'clock. P. M,l
Hon enid day, when nltbndancuill be given and
harm: Inpde known h V[l . Efi‘HRAIM HANAWAY.
l ‘ November 3, 1862. i ts
”7”";

VA
1 ‘

A
>‘ ’-——‘>——V

1} - Farm‘ifor. Sale.
: '\' TUESDAY, Ihr}, lath dny of DEf‘ESIIIERi 0 next, by- virtueof 2m order or meOrplmn's
“Your! of Adams co.. the su‘bacribpr. Adminh-
Etintor of Samuel MM“ ley, deceased. will offer
int. l’n‘ilic Snle, on the} prvm‘ises. the following

_! Reiil l‘lslnte 0f saivl d cwlt‘nh, viz:
! A FARM, situate in Stm‘lmn townshin. Ad-
'lm'mx county, mljnini L! Innd'i ofllcnry Wortz,
in. C. llrinkerhofl‘. ‘nlin .\lujors, and others.
{containing 104 ACI“ES nnd’s4 pen-hm, um:
'i mt-nsurlz, under goat} fencing and fir=t.rnlc
llcullivminn—with fu r pi'opnr- gm I
Illtinns nf Woodland m d .\lvmlowl gif- ’.lThr- improvemcnu onsist of n :37, :‘i
filnrge Two-story llri k‘, HOUSE __Z‘uf :3";
'I n Two-storv Brit-k_¥§.lck-bnfilcling nltm-lie'l,A Bnnk 'l'mrn. annn S‘hed nnthorn Crib. (‘.lr'ri-
' nge firiuso, Hog Pen. ml 0 her outbuilding»;' a well 0! Winn-r it th‘rdnnr and an Apple nnd
I‘Pr‘aoh Orchard onrthi: pro ii<c:.
,I Persnnfi “isliim: M View? the property nre
lroqm fled to mill on the undersigned, residing’lht-reon. , ‘ L V li Snle to commence in lo‘ lock, l’. .\l.. nn snid

day, when ultenduncé Will be given and made
lkuuwn ,liy ; l
t; . , PETER \l.l(‘Kl.E‘i', Adm'r.

i “V tlln {-‘mirt—Jnhn Eich'ollz, Clerk.
.l yum, 186‘): ts 5 g! -

‘lmportant 'Dédisio' of Commis-
f alone! on well.
L, \\'HO‘ HAS THE A I‘. CUT {TO7 CANCEL RE-

L’ ~
‘

\‘ENL‘
% Sortién 94 ofléu- lion gu‘ld nnpfi the lrst
“Hump duties" slum
(menls. matters mu]
I SL‘lu‘leQ mnrkod 'L'R

‘ Fm-lion 93 l’roxi
persom 51ml! make.
l‘c nmxle. signed or
dnvnment or purer
w Imhuever‘witlmn\l
éd lur donoging the
without lmving there
to donate said duty
shall ingur n penalt;
instrument, documel
ed im‘alidnnd nf' no :
‘ It sums to mo p 0 :provisions ofsei'tinn -
signs and ismm Ihr‘
person \\'hn is n'nhor
quixed by thclnw, n‘
signs and issues. (3‘
5! mm, incurs the pi:
liable to proserutim
mentor document is
Hll‘ll noglm-t. ,

Séct'mn 99 provix]
or affixing the stamp

E bTApII‘S. .
xdco 1m roquim ” That.Iday 0 October," cermin
Incol fled on all influx-lthin , n 5 dcscride in
I’ ‘ .

inifiuls of his name
of the lmv impose pr
receive documents 0

duty from thoLperso

s that if" nnv person or
un 01} is:u|-. or cause to
$51104. any instrument.

| any kind or desniptinn
ge‘snmebcingr duly nmmp-
luly imposed lhereon, or

Ipon. nn nglln-sive stump
sut-h pqrsnn or persons
offifty dollars. and such

n: paper shall be deem-
IfTe‘t'l. 4 .
only Hear. that by the
'5, thé por=on who malice,

iq°l;es them without
I am therefore of!

compliance with the
visions ol the Excise

Firsts—Thu} MI in
aim" have the, sl‘nmp

inslrdmvm is‘ the only
zed m nflix the slump re-
d tho pt-rsou who nmkcs,
c.. without. affixing the
why as ufnrnsuifinnd is
therefor. and tho inalru-
n‘vnlia in consequence of

s Chnt the person issuing:
shall wrilejhcreupon (ht-
ate. &(‘. Other portions
Inhieg upon persons who
nfticles suhjccl to stump
who milkeq. signs nnd

being duly slumped. etc.
e] opinion lhnt n faithful
réquiFements o! the pro-
mw demands—
er: subject to stump tn‘x
mud before the same is

Second.——Tlmt thestnmp so nifixod must be
cancelled in the man er prescribed by the par-
ty making, signing o issuing (in other wurds,
executing) the instrtfmrnt, document or pa per.

Hence the receivi g.of an unstnmpeil paper
if; n vinlution of the aw. The attiching and
cnncelling of it synn ,qr n document so receiv.
ml. is n-lsn unlawful, nnd the cancellntion of a
stamp on {t papa-Mo hex-wise iawiuily issued)
Hy other than the patty executing the paper,to
lgvhigh the stamp isl attnchcd, is equally im-
proper. droncli S. KOC’I‘WELL,

Collector ofInternal Revenue.
_[Q‘Thc above extracts from the Excise Law

make it the duty oil every person issuihg or
siznimr a chct‘k or draft} to affix n smmb nnd
at thesnme time to c-llncel it‘ by writing thereon
the initials of his name and date. The Bank
ofGrttygburg. hereafter, cannot receive or pay
any check or draft OVER 'rwun' nouns, un-
lessl'properly stampéd and cuncelle. by the
person signing the same. A prompt compli-
ance with the lat; will save Ml parties interest-
cd from inconvenicnpe andperhaps loss.

,
The

stamps can he obtained at the Bank.
‘

T; I). CARSON, Cashier.
14, 1862.Gettfysbu‘rfi: Nov

, Cheap gGmceriés.
‘ FRESH arrianof Groceries at reducedA prices—lsplendipl SUGARS at 8, 9 and 10

cents per pound—best COFFEE at 22 cents,
and other things in proportion. Call and see
and fildgc for yourself’. >

May 5, '62. FAHNESTOCK BRO'S

AMS !-a-HAMS !—A large lot of prime
Hnmsjnat received and for sala cheap, It

June‘, 1862. CODOR! & GILLESPIE‘S.
EW FALL": WINTER GOODS l-+A good
assortment. ofFall and Winter Good: as

cheap as the cheapest It A. SCOTT & SON’S;
HE Ladies will find a good Assortment. of
Dress Goods, cheap My usual—call In!

see them at A. SCOTT & SON’S.
OR Gentlemen we have Cloths,onsimeres,F Cnssinetts, Tweeds, Jeans. km, as cheap

ascan be found elsewhero.‘ A. SCOTT & SON.
E have jlfit received I may ”sown/emi; of Queenswnrc, to which we invité the

attention of buyers. A. SCOTT 8 SON.
TATYONHRY, of all kinds, at Dr, R. HOR-S NER'S New Family Drn'g and Prescription

L. SCHICK has a splendid lot of Foulard
. Silks, very cheap—auto 62§ cents per

yard. ‘
LYCERINE and CAMPHOR SOAP, forG preventing and cgu-ing the bites of Mus-

quitoes and other insects, at 5
DR. R. HORNER’S Drug Store.

LL kinés of STRAW GOODS, embracingA Men’a Bud 8035' Exits, Misses’ and Chi]-
reu'a Hats, Shaker Hoods, lc., £l2. at

Apruzy ‘ 12.. r. mmfimxrs.
OTTON GLOVES, fox- Men and Boys. cu:
‘hc h-dnhanf: ‘.l ..

. WNW“.
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"TRUTH Is maxi? AND WILL PRIVAIL."
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@ll3 E 843}2 we. ’
Tun nanndm-nor on gun:-mun. -

Where Antietam'd' long battle
Made the mpunlnln-erhnes rzmln,
As thé bme tho ‘ ands fell like cattle~

. At the butch-1"? red ernployj ,‘
.

His fragile figure 'eéming ‘ ; .
As he was sleepi g, dreaming. ‘ ' .
His life-lyloodafro it streaming, n -’

Lny the little d ummer boy.
Ah, well-h-day ‘ . ‘ i
His'soul had HT away ;r ' ¥ 'They_neve‘r more m y see him wh‘o’once'knew;

‘ Anh the soldier blurs that fed i
On thetmunic ””Ith shed: ‘ ' i ~

Np more shall henr is thrilling ral-tnt-tpd.
By the shell our innks thiititro’ubleid, ‘
His tiny {oi-1p wnsi doubled. iAnd through the wound that bubbled, l '

The childish sp m pnssed ; i»
Yet no distorted tintnre ' 30|” the gallnnt little creature ', 11Evinced the clmnize in '\'atnre l 1

.Which hnd conile to him a} list. 3
~Ah, well-n-dnyl! ‘ - ,
A: once'nt born he lny; ‘ . ~

As if the cmdle’s-ptfice were felt new;
But father more,‘ior mother,‘ . . ‘
Nor sister more; éor h‘rotlwr,b ’ . ‘

Shall henr him’pro 'dly beat his rut-tattoo.

Near where the 3
Lay the drum he
And the sticks

Worein his ha 1
But each like hil
By the‘rphfiiles
Yet tlmggh they ‘

They A{md not I

rippling’porished
0 much cherished ;
nimbly flourjs‘hed
ds dPscricd; 3

wns battered
Illen ihey seni‘trred;
all were shattered,
, .

HI his side.
Ah, "ell-a-d I_\'
As silently (hr

As {hm ynung henr whose throba v'verc. all so
CM

.3 n\d {heir mifisio
With his ‘Whofes

With :he magic of :

fitly ende ' '
nl wfxs blended

‘I - ‘my slrirring rgll-mt-too

Where he fvl . tll- ynuth :rw‘hs bu'riod,
With the drum n d .Ltic éhe curied;
And the swnrthy oldior: mrried ‘.

‘ Andtorgot th‘é rictor'é jnyz. ' '
For hard lwns the rpflL-r‘ti'on , c ‘
Tlmtthc regimen 's affection iV t ‘
Coxllyl give norciurrection . fTo the little d unmcr-boy. I

Ah. \\eil-u-dnyi! ~ , . I ‘ ,3
Swen blossom fall in .\iny. . -

But pntrl'nt. blood if fertilizing dew; '
‘ llis mem'ry 'twilll ro\i\'e‘ ‘ '

An'l freshly kgopfnlit'e.‘ ‘
‘ i

As long as soldicriF love the rnt-fnt-too.‘ ‘
i \\'. 0. End}

@iazmmm
i ’ i _ For the Compiler. ~

THE INFLUEN E or FEMALES QN
‘ I B CIETY. ' “l .

No one can qui-stion" theimportnncelof
the female character on society. We tire
gtmong those' firhh believe that it is ‘far
greater than men n general seem willing to
admit. We do mit refer to thoso‘false‘pic-
tun-s (if life whicli are exhibited in roman-
tic tales and frivoilo‘us novelsjfor they are
only apologies to the worst of vices. arid
generally have nilirect tendency to eradi-
cate the princip'qs of virtue and religion
from this heart- Ml] mind ; but our particu-
lar reference is t the pious and virtuous
females that are evierywhero found thrnugh-
out the hind. 'l‘lty stand forth as bright
and shining ligh 'in this nnumtl social
world, shedding alhjiad their influence up-
on all, no matter It _

’ lowly their condition
of life, they ah“, the, sympathies of these
ministering angjls of earth. When cast
upon a couch ofgsutl'ering, vihat eyes!»L
come dim with weeping—what dheeks pale
with watch ing ovpr net—what hand admin-
‘isters the medicinh and smooths down ‘the
pillow—whose forfn glides rohnd the bed
with the quiet clue of a mortal 'and ‘yet
ministering spirit? ’ . , ‘

Whose smileschlms our temper? whose
patience bears'oui' m‘any inflrmitiesf The
reply is, woman. s‘Wexhere behold her in ihar
loveliest. and most attractive point of view,
every sympathetic feeling that so peculiar-
ly graces the femhle éhsracter is here call-
ed lorth. No trouble is so serious, Ina cs“
lamity so dark anti deep. that the sunlight
of their smiles will not “make the most of
it." Thestream of life is neverlo dark and
unpropitious that the sunshine ofa happy
face, falling acros’s its turbid tide. does'not
awaken an nnswei-ing gleam. We cannot.
indeed. but bypeculiarly struck with the
natural and/appropriate. as well as charita-
ble mission, she performs in this the hour
of ournational thalamity, ministering to
the ea'mfort of those who hays sacrificed
the/éomfort and luxuries of home, and are

Po/w ’upon the Sented field. In what a
sublime situation she is placed, and invests
herself with peculiar charms. Besides the
chasteness and simplicity which character-
ize the sex, there is a detail about them
which is not only graphically true, but
practically instructive. It is not merely
by their acts of charity that we are made
acquainted with the female worthies of the
present day. We converse with them in
their homes, we see them in the discharge
of family and social functions, and in gene-
ral we find them the embodiment of all
tbat is good.

What constitutgs the centre of Home-
whither do we tum when we are weary,
and when disappointment lay: it: withering
blight. upon us, bntw her who hever ready
90$“; ‘in on: flrdnperity or id's-shy.—

There are a thbusnnd thing: in this life to
afflict and sudden, but a smilefrom a loved
wife or a devoted skier in a certain panacea
for them a". »

f The influence she exerts oln society is
felt and with glad thankfulneu is acknowl-
edged By all. ’Twm woman [but lsitl, the
great uchitmve of cjviliugtion and kept it
frgm lspsing into barbarism. .1 _

’When mankindpin societ" . become so
abject as to neglect themselv‘fi: in common
dptiese-to huddle together 13:3sheep in a.
storm, under: tree—tor to 1‘ low out.like
those animals.‘ some one u A leader. with-
out ,reflection‘br aim. ahd in ithe dumb de~
spair of poor degraded outrctsts. on whom
the sunh'enmszshine but to present. in con-
trast the and array of irresolgtion. indecis-
ion ancl‘atagngtion, with the fiambition, en-
terprise and activity of a way-Id for which
the ploy sun shines on all, éndt‘phosewarmth
and light penetrates the m‘oh‘gl benighted,it
is then that wmiien. with chfieks bedewed
with tears, and fiossessed of §earts alive to
every lemotion of nature—s9sl); feeling
n-ndlacting us if kindred usoéinteéo'fearth.
exert their greatest. influenné for good and
are happily instrumental in. keeping the
surface of society decent. : ‘
'I ‘For what these efforts 2—becnnse society
is rendered happiest therelw~because the
individuals who exercise b§nevolent emo-
tions are therefore mdre nearly allied to
those intelligences 'who are 33' to minister
t 6 the ,‘snlicitudes, cares and exigencc-s OE,
every variety of earthly being , and who by
so doing become the propagitors of para-
disian beautiesand excellences. and as.they
expand and eftend, become the almoners
of heaven. in it: endeavor to introduce us
to the similitude of Eden. - I

’ Finally, hel:i igflnenoe istelt deeply 'in
religion; no where dovs it. s ine‘with sucht’rqsplendenceé no point can be Over-charg-
eh: n'o Vi] tuelgxaggerxltetl.

Like the plure and perpetual stream‘of
nature’s fouM. are constant and ever bear-
ing onward tlhe limpillity of p'urensma to
those who §eék_its healing and rgnovnting’
qunlitia. , = andu.

___,__.....»7...... I.—

1 ‘ ‘ I For Ihe Compiler
NOW. IS THE TIME TO REASON AND

, _ ‘ ' REFLECT. .

‘ . Mk. S'rtnlmg—Mnn is I: fiiiitn being. and
liablie to err—etc be led {astray by popular

i deltisions—to. \imhihe enriy impressions
} which grow with his growth, often to such
an ektent as to nhut out the powers ofren-
son entirely. Wehohl no rim-m responsible
for calamities that. overtukevunilsometimes
destroy him where ignorance as to_ the
cause. of the misfortune exists, for certain

iit is that men do often entertain opinions
iii-hich seem to; them on Act, ‘and whichHhey defend with commelhrgahle fortithde.
1‘Eyedit iijustly due to that inan who pos-
é’ggsea independence enough to think and

'act. for him=elf in all matters relating to his
l welfare, but. there are changes continually
' going on around us that should not. fail to
claim our nttention. In these changes
facts frequently present themselves with

.such' force, as to be irresistible evidence
that we have been wrong in the pmthand
ought to follow the new light. '

It is as much‘ the part. of a lilim to re-
nounce what Ihe past has proven to be. false
theories, as it is‘ to maintain and defend
what. we believ‘e' to-be right. and more so.
There canntft be in our nature a principle
inore degtruptive to our own, and the Imp-
pineaa of (himaround us. than stlfi'nocked-
hcss, and politically applied it walks out:
incrinpeivnble.'mischief. A ‘

Until a problem is wived, all are jmtifin-
ble in taking the nearest way to obtain the
correct answer. and to cal to his aid any
n’nd every means {thereby Loch result can
be obtained; but where the experience of
years fortifiea impremablla position, by
all the appliances within 1‘ chat the most
gigantic minds [that ever glittered in the
'political firnmment of any country. we
‘must be the verieet bignts in theworld i!
'we do not permit ourselveelto acknowledge
“the right. ' ‘ . ' "

I Our notion is now bleeding to death for
‘want ol'a praiaeworthy coniession upon the
part of fanatics and fools, d‘it’is strongly
within the limits of probability. that sooner
than the radical Republicans should mu;
fees that the present civil wjar m brought
about by the accursed agitation of slavery.
‘they would witness this nation go down to
ruin, forever. beyond the hope of restora-
tion. It is also believed that while these
fanatics make great pretension tosincerity.
they are goaded, by day and by night, with
apprehensions of the most; harassing na-
ture. and it ispresumed that if they at this
moment, had the choice of “the U/nion as
it was, the Constitution as it it. and the
nigger where he is.” or thelspectacle that
now disgrace: America in the eyes of all
nations, they would at leap: shrink from
the horrors of civil war. ‘ifi no confession
from them could be had.;EStill with the
history of the country before their eyes,
presenting a career/97f unprecedented proa-
perity and a brilliancy in achievements un-
surpassed by any peoPle in any age of the
world, they continue in their unholy perse-
cutions of Democrats, and defend their
dogmas and their note in the administra-
tion of the government with unhlushing
efl‘rontery, as though peace reigned, dead
bodies were re-animated and sent home,
ruined cities re-built, devastated plains
clothed with luxuriance, shin-plasters and
ragmoney exchanged for gold dollars, lost
credit restored, crippled commune reviv-
ed,sixteen thousand million} ofdebtspaid,
disgrace wiped out as though the monies
which have been pilfered bjj comrfion con.
"out, {mm the gorernmcqfi had lleen re.

TWO DOLLARS ~‘A-YEALR.
_Z<Tc,,, 9_

funded. as though coffee «15 but. 12 chnis
instead of 36 cents. muslin 10 instengi ‘of
30,and every thing else inpropoflion ldwer
in price. Yes. with ell these deplora’hle

facts staring:~ them in the knee, they: éry
,aloud. rebels. ,truitors, secession syrhpa-
thiaers, dzc. 'Fer theserqdjcnln we luv? ne
hope. Their hearts are geared with a ho} .
iron, their teeth set on efiigo.‘thehj annlLin. .l
sen-ible to good deeds. rve lmve'th'prh to flive ind die in the failh ofl'nnti-slh'zarylBibles, andlami-elavery ads. in (he ith
of the higher law, free gone. free‘nigg‘rers, ‘
and so on; but for the cnhnerhtiye portio‘n
of the Republicans we )Fmve much "chnfi-f
deuce and hope." Many have with éomU

_mendnble courage and indqiendence. icntl‘ofl‘ the old garment and but on the new in I
[the late electiqns. Ind it {is a matter 0 cer— I
minty thnt thougunds mail: will fall ianvith ‘
us hérpnfler. It ie nevor‘toolnte torehsnn 3and reflect, and um "NIL! who; when ,on- ivipced. comes out fearlog‘fly, boldly. fo‘rthe 'right, deserves the count nance‘of‘all nod”:
peonle. Such persons a; coming algwly~|
into our ranks. end wHat renders l‘hme’
.clmnges the more agreehble is thefl-uth ‘
{that they are men of theggrentest'inléfirity .
and usefulness in their: respectjve '¢om-i
munitiee. . ' '

(“79 again any now is the lime to rqsori
imd reflect. The past hijatory of our un;
iry compared with the pfeseni deploy hld
troubles. fqmishes n 4 e sufficiently itle
wherein to mailmamiis is All we‘a:k.—
After an impnitial survey of that. piture
we feel quitesure ihatcolbvicxinn will c me:
‘ Let us nll regson togetiher. Now in‘ the‘
time. A' bleeding couiilry demnn'dsiit of
mu. 'Desolnt‘ed fields, r'Pilned towns. the
blood of gleceased mldiets. a quken
copstimtion, and npplfnn'fihing anal-ch
idemaud Hum we not: bnlyl redédn. buth
Will we dd it? ’~ 3 Mime 's‘

.
"

.

, fiqr the Compil r.
Ml. Em‘rnizz—fhave lgeen "nbsent‘ oma

few weeks and consequ’pntly am be ind
times in' the news line. EWhi'lst sitti “at
the dining table. in Bulfimorp, short! af-
ter the election, someonée. referring to the

Iresult remarked that irl Adnmncountyi Pm.
isome person or persons lilisetiho elO ion.
or, rathorthe Abolition wigwnm. andi we
falling of the thingsaferul pro‘minenjlciti-
zenswereseriouslyiniurefl. I mean priomi-
nent poiiticians, includibg a few lawivors.
one physician} and a (W good “Linion'
Democrats." It is a pi£fo:fiiisl¢itt r.—-’
Ain't it? I wish "noy dy would ave
been hurt” st all. I-pflievc that lily

.Putleuon had snmelhiqg to do willli‘it.‘
iTry‘to figdout who did mam; have hiljn M-

I rested fhr tramp. INQUI"--. a. -

___.emwfifl RT
WHY McGLELLAN WAS amour).

A eel-respondent of the Cincinnati: Ga-
zette asserts that it was heither the {resi-
dent nnr Secratqry of War that remioved
Gen. McClellan, Mt_lien.ry Wager ‘llulAleek. Ifthis is so, the rim-lon ofithe. m-
val is plain enough. Itiis on recordTllmt
McClellan marched hisIfmy «ii: miles‘ti‘lny,
exceeding Halleck’s mi ,7 between *‘ms-
burg Landing and Cerium]; more unit; jive
'anda Ital/"mil“. If nny due doubts tiiié, he
can make the cnictlintipiri and satisfyihim-
’self by figures. Hullmk wufifly-fizugldny's
marchingtwenty-one mil the distan e be-
tween Shiloh and Cor nth, the av rage
of which. per day, as reborded in‘ 1)] 4Na-
tional. Intelligent-er. and as jwe have ascoqmi
ed by actual ciphering. ii preci~eiylhrég r r-

bum. fourmda, Mo yank. onefoot mulfo r in-
clm. It was McClelhm’p rapid In“ hing.
therefore. and um, his dilatoriness. Id‘tdid
the business for hing. thleck bofnnizijehl-
nus of him on account this shéeriorigo—a-
headativeneu, and rammed/mu. 'libnt's
the whole story. And inor, ”that are
any persons curious enough/”to note tbl day
of McClellnn’s depurtur from the,9rtny
and the dateof that ar ”'9 Irrivnl at Rich-
mond, they win pro y find, by coi'npu-
ting the distance veleid and the number
ofdnyl cohaumed r. traveling it, thatmah
leck’srate of mayobingmfid not. McClellnn’s,
hubeen udoptcd under the new ngulnfion
for t “short. Ilmrp.decis_ive campnignfl and
"u more vigbrous prosecution of the VAT.”

0 —~-v’-—~———-- - o--—-—————--‘ .1
Jim! Benign—Fremont, on {betting of

McClyian‘uuspenskm, skid, , “Thankflod.
I an} avenged I” How different the icon-

ductofFremont nm‘i McClellan. Fremont.
advancing in Missouri, been of ‘un order for
his removal, and for several days preienis
the order reaching him,‘nnd When it takes
effect, beds inuubordin‘te, Imd continually
puts his grievances forth to theworld. Mc-
Clellan obey: without n murmur, shuns the
crowds who rush to his ,ovntion, and. when
compelled to say something, omits the most.
indirect reference to himself. 'Such abne-
gation ofself, and such a display of magnan-
imity, equal any instances of moral heroism
in history.

WA livery stable keeper, namedSpun,
would never let. n‘horse go without request.-
ing the lads not to drive fast. One‘ day a
man called for a horse to attend a funeral"
“Certainly,” said Spun", "but," he added"
forgetting the solemn purpose for which
the young man wanted the horse,“don’t
drive'fnsc.” "Why, jest look I here. old
fellow," said the somewhat excited young:
man. “1 want you to understand that, I
shall keep up with the procession, ific kills
the horse.”

fiThe local of the Harrisburg Union was
shown a pear, recently, which measured
twelveinchea in circumference and weighed
nineteen ounces. He says it was a “ dwarf
pear”; we think it was anything but a dwarf.

fi'The N. Y. World says: “6”“ the
Qohlical and mllitary humbugl extant, Fro.
mom. is the greatest, liq hisrestoration to
eommnnd would be Iulnmihy to the’coun-
my nml‘n-«liqmw hmLdminitmflon'."

AZILIPAZ OF m "‘

”

~ ‘

Tho nluuof the politieilMil final
Fort Warren hu already been montimfi;AI a gutter of record we subjoin the cm i
order for their release : i

.' Fox-r Wnuu, Boston Harbor. .
_ a November 27th, 1862. . il ‘ Georg!- P. Knno. (39an0 William BM,»
Charles Howard. Frank K Haward, Ronni. H. Warfield. William G. Harrison, Robert
Hull. 8. Tackle Wallis, Charles Mneglll. !
William Galehell, Thom-w W. Hall, I‘. PM- i
kin Scott. William H. \\'lndor. B. LJCnW‘er. i

' The above named prl‘KHlf'l'll are related ‘1
agreeable to the following telegram: " l

_J, Dillll‘LCOl. ls! Arlil'y Com. Fats [Colhnel J.Dimmick. l'mted Suites A: y, '
Fort Warren. Boston: ' . , i‘ The Secretary of War direclswllint yeah- 1lease 11l the Maryland State prisoners; .0any other State prisoner-l that. mavbg'

you‘l- custody. Ind report. to this offing. L;
‘

E.‘D. Towsusb, Asst. AcU.Geu'L
True WPY- ‘ r:
J. Dllllc:,.Col. lat Artil'y Cem’z Foil:
Fort Warren, November 27,1862. »

=:

All the released prisoners are from—lid-timorq, except Charles Macglll, villain fl'ym
Hngorsbown. Md., William 11. Winter,
from Philadelphia" B. L. Cutter, I’er lCharlmtofih. Malls. Samuel Lyon, 6t391].
me, has also‘been relclned,hnvin'g bqonexe
changed for Captain Schley. Fort Wa‘ften
is laid to be now clear of State prisoners; ‘

The Boston Cri'urigr, in publishing rho ‘
order for the releaaeéf the prisoners, ro-
mnrkn \ , ‘

The phrnfieology ni‘ihe order will strike
some persons out little promircuoua. Thn
na'men’spccifled appear only in theloortifl.
cute of release furnished by Cdl. Dimuick,
while the order of the department-July
mentions_ in general terms ,“all, the HI?!-
lnnd s’mé prif-oners"—and. so that-none
may he overlooked in this act of amnesty.
"any other State priwnen" in the custody‘
of tho commnndnnt. We infer from this
that its these gentlemen were arrekted with.
out Warrant; and have bcen held in prison
without law, so no ~rccord of their nomu’
even. much less any specification of their ~

impurcd offenses. hm: been kept at the
War Department. We must: say that thispoems to us a very irresponsible way of'do-
his: public husincssqiand none/the loan
that among the gentlemen released nro
persons of not it little social distinctiopfind
puhlic corisidfl'ntlon—ior instance the. late
Mayonof Baltimhre. and the various mem-
hors of the Mcrylund Legislature, who were
seized and inchrccrnted when thatbodywna
broken up byvthe violent action of the Id-
ministrationi’rnom than it your ago. W.
have understood that themrcst in question
Was then made by order of one of Mr. Lin-
coln’s Secretaries, without the knowledge
of the othérs. or of the‘l’reaident; and also
that at the very timereports were in repu-
ration by committees of both branchea of
the Leglslnture. showing the unconltitu-
tionnlity ofsecessionyhich would uridoitbt-
edly have been accepted by the Legiahsmre.

‘ had no such extraordinary interfoi‘nce
been had with that assembly.

i - In conacquence of'thut notion. however.
these gentlemen have now been imprisoned
during this lc'mg period; and at lant- their
prison (loam oro thron'n open, and thayfinrei permittml to go at large without any condi-
tion. it being well known that theysteadily
declined placing- themselves in the owl:-lward‘ and not‘ very honorable position of
thus acknowledging themselves guilty of
chnrgcs which had never been exhibited

lr'agfllnflt them. They have had the personnl
j inconveni‘ericea of this confinement; but it
his plain that instead‘ of victims. ,they thtfi
"come out ' triumphant; and ‘ that 'only- the
fnatural indignation with which tiny and
lthairfriende will look bnck upon this use-

‘, lc=s persccution,remains. iLet uatrustthat
{we hm'eh'nd the last example of suolrun
'warrantnble and unjuetiii-blo exercise '

fhrief authority. 4 T i -
-

- - -—»- a-o»——o-~—~——-

, UNCONSTITUT ONAL. '
..

i An action was recently tried: ore the
iMason Circuit COurt, Kc lucky, in which

i the constitutionality of ti at se ionnoi' the-
| oonfiacntion not which d cl as that the
{properly of all who shall to sixty days af-

'ter the President’s‘procl.‘ atian continue
4 in rebellion. shall be for cited to the Gov-I ernment, &c.,owrua hro gilt directly to the
inonsidemtion of tho _ourt, and was pro-

; rlounced unconstiti ionnl‘ by the Judge.
:Hoh. L. 'W. AnMaws. Referring tothot
isection of the Co tit'uiion which gays. “ the
Congress shall/hil“ power to declaro'thoI punishment \f triiason; but nolath‘indar
shall work rruptiori of blood or forfeiture,
except d mg the life of the person attain-

. ted,” tl Court remarked: ,
i “‘if 6 object nnd‘intenlion of the con~
’fiseut'on act is to work mihri'eiture ohho
ash}. e ofth’e reholnmithout vrevious inflict-
m nt, trial and conviction -ilor the crime of

enson in a cont-totcompetentyiuripdictidn,
eagreed, then. in'jthr judgment of the‘

‘ Court. it was a clear infraction of thatpor-
l tion of the Constitution quoted above]?

. In sustaining this view of the question.
the Court aptly nlludml to tho prnotienl
Working oftbe law. if carried into expon-

tion. In effect it ivlofiios everyjmlloial oili-
der, from the Chief Juaticmni‘ the tUhiwd
States down to the. phlicc.l indirectly, to try
livery suitormr plointif‘l‘. in} bi: court for-tren-
spn—and that, too, not tinder this reguln-
tions governing criminal trinla. h‘ut ncdoril-
ipg to practice—of the civil tribunals of the
country. Then. too, the. citizen, unde this‘
law. might bexleprived of his properly by
judgment of civil courta.‘ and afterwards.upon indictment and trial in the criminal
courts, be pronounced innocent. -

' The leuargnmt and it: Gr'ncmhe—The
Washington correspondent of'the Evening
Pogt, in his anxiety to clear up the fugue
of a pet general, plants Abe following hm
dud hissing brunt} upon the brown-o! the
President and General Halleck:

Military gentlemen here exprm'ibecon-
fivlen‘. opinion thin. General McDowell will
be triumphantly anccesdul before theyour!
which inquires mm his case. ”a waéi re-
moved from comniand to gratify the popu-
lnr fool-mg at the timo. annl not becauge the
President or General Hulieck believed him
guilty oi'any misconduct. ,

So then! The President and timer»!
Hulleck remove office-rs- frmn high'com-
mand not bmause they believe those om-
cers ought to be removed, but simply to
gratify what they suppme to be the “ pu-
lnr feeling!” And these are the 1112?: in
whose hands we are naked to leavatfle n|~

tion’n dearest trmt, the honor of iu arm:
and the satiety of its army Z—N. Y. World.

. A Hard ILL—Jim —-——— never made 3
joke in his life, yet no man ever batman
made at. his expense. Un one occasion.
while a caudicuce fur (Anigress, h? was any
king 21 s'poech in a country school hogm to
an audience of country farmers, who were
as a. general rulp, very unenme “Genera
Joe G———,howr’vm-. iormml an “am.
He ha-l been partaking rather limuy‘ of
whiskey straight, under the influunce of
which hié com‘nenu, made in a tone
rather louder Hmn :1 stage whisper veto
exceedingly annoying to the spen‘erk—
Jxm reputed for his grand ed’ofl." “Myfriequ,” said he, ”I am proud tomd'ound
me tin-night the hardy yenm uni-y oflhélwd,
for 1 love the agricultural intereau“of the
c‘ 'iniry ; and Wei] may [love menu}?! fol-
low citizens. for I was born a big“ —the
happiest days of'my youth want at!!!
the «peucuf‘ul m’t cation 02' a son at Q a lot].
It I mlxy b.- a.io'-v::us a (Luutivecx . ion.
my irieuds, I may bu), I my {vraflk an
raw: g’carnl" “A pumpkin, by ‘W”—
“chimed Mu imbriuod Joe. MCI

lown_ , all
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